Hi District 6250 and PDG Edwin
Finally had a moment (between preparing Easter time :-)). Please find attached a
summary of RC Olsztyn Varmia activities towards Ukraine and Ukrainian refugees.
In terms of your support and the $5,000 you’ve sent, the next more long-term projects I
shared with you are progressing. The home appliance grant project has been kicked of
last week (see https://www.facebook.com/rotaryvarmia/posts/4870851586345094) and we
hope that after Easter break we will finalize some purchases, already received some
requests - will keep you posted.
The second project of orphanage set up - we are in contact with local government to
agree on the scope and their investment and should also progress shortly, as there is a
need for that.
We are checking how we could help Zaporoze - city in Ukraine (pretty close to
Mariupol), as Rotary Club Zaporoze Horstensia president - Nila is now living in Olsztyn
(had to move out for safety) and we take care of her and her family and she participates
in our Club activities. Will keep you posted.
Finally, here comes the first big project in Poland, which Rotary Poland district will
support. Please see more information attached about the main project Refugee Support
and Education Center and the second sub-project: minibus for refugee center.
This is coordinated by RC Warszawa Fryderyk Chopin. If you or any of your Clubs
would like to support, you will find more info in the pdfs.
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We have a few other big projects, just asked for more info in English and as soon as I
got it will share with you.
Thank you!!!!!!
Happy Easter!
Irma, District Grant Subcommittee Chair, Poland, District 2231, RC Olsztyn Varmia

